CASE REPORT
We report a rare but serious hazard associated with pulmonary artery flotation catheter insertion.
The patient was a 75-year-old female anaesthetised for coronary artery bypass graft surgery. She had a readily visible goitre which was thought to have a retrosternal extension.
An 8.5 Fr sheath was introduced into the right internal jugular vein at the level of the cricoid cartilage over a guidewire which initially passed posterior to the goitre. A 7.5 Fr pulmonary artery flotation catheter was advanced through the sheath and a right atrial pressure trace was obtained from the distal lumen. The tricuspid valve had not been crossed by 35 cm (measured from the external end of the sheath), but because of the possible extended venous course around the goitre it was decided to advance a further 5-7 cm. At 42 cm just as the balloon was being deflated. The catheter crossed the tricuspid valve the balloon was fully inflated again and the catheter advanced with the pulmonary artery being entered at about 52 cm. The catheter was further advanced to a 'wedged' position at 63 cm. The pressure trace from the proximal port was noted to be of right ventricular pressure and it was assumed that the catheter had looped in the right ventricle. The balloon was deflated and withdrawal of the catheter was commenced in 5 cm steps with re-inflations of the balloon after each to check if a 'wedge pressure' was still obtained. At the , FIGURE I.-View of the catheter on opening the right atrium. The catheter passes through the tricuspid valve and seems to be entangled beyond. Superior vena cava cannula (SVCC), inferior vena cava (lVCC), cannula, anterior leaflet tricuspid valve (A TV), right atrium (RA). 20 cm mark on the catheter is in the RA. Arrows show the direction of catheter from proximal to distal.
55 cm mark resistance to withdrawal was noted and withdrawal a further 3-4 cm produced a tugging sensation from the catheter in time with systole. It was assumed that the catheter was knotted about or entangled with the tricuspid valve. Venous cannulation for cardiopulmonary bypass was modified by the use of bi-caval cannulae to allow opening and inspection of the right atrium while on bypass.
On opening the right atrium ( Figure 1 ) the catheter was seen to pass the tricuspid valve. The first impression was that the catheter had knotted, and on withdrawal had entangled with chorda tendineae of the anterior leaflet of the tricuspid valve. However, when the ... anterior leaflet was everted (Figure 2) , the catheter was seen to have spiralled around the papillary muscle of the anterior leaflet and to have crossed over itself upstream of where it had passed behind the papillary muscle. The 20 cm mark can be seen where the catheter emerges into the right atrium from the superior vena cava and the 10 cm mark at the point where it folds back over itself. Figure 3 shows the catheter position (represented by a black wire in a model heart), as it must have been prior to the inversion of the anterior leaflet. The catheter was disentangled after being cut. The patient did not have a retrosternal extension of her goitre.
DISCUSSION
Knotting around intracardiac structures is a very rare complication of cardiac catheterisation. In one case (not with a pulmonary artery flotation catheter) the catheter was removed by cardiotomy' and in another the catheter was left in situ for over a year as the patient was too ill to withstand an operation for its removal. 2 Although knots in pulmonary artery flotation catheters are rare, there are many reports of them in the literature and of their successful removal, either by drawing the knot tight and then pulling them through a venotomi or by using guidewires to unknot the catheter. 4 A knot around an intracardiac structure is more serious. It cannot be pulled out without cardiac damage. Although this case was not a true knot it behaved like one in that the catheter entangled with an intracardiac structure and could not be withdrawn. It was fortunate that in this case the patient was about to have coronary artery bypass grafting and so disentangling techniques were not attempted. It is hard to envisage how they could have succeeded. This case may well have been avoided if the catheter had been withdrawn before it reached 42 cm and had not entered the right ventricle. It would seem that the catheter looped in the atrium and a loop of catheter subsequently crossed the tricuspid valve allowing the balloon to spiral behind the papillary muscle of the anterior leaflet and cross itself upstream of where it passed behind the papillary muscle. When withdrawal was attempted the catheter pulled up on itself and probably kinked similarly to Figure 2 . We would recommend that if a pulmonary artery flotation catheter has not crossed the expected landmark at the appropriate distance it should be withdrawn and re-attempted. It is commonly taught that the pulmonary valve should be crossed 10-12 cm after the tricuspid valve. It seems that this principle should also apply for the tricuspid valve to be crossed within the appropriate distance of the insertion site. 'Harmless' passage down the inferior vena cava cannot be assumed. mid-thoracic back pain with evolving lower limb weakness and sensory loss. A solitary lung carcinoid tumour had been resected three years earlier. At the time of this presentation she had documented liver, lymph node, and breast metastases. She had been treated for the past four years for mild hypertension with pindolol and now complained of episodes of
